
Stratford The trusty post and panel construction of 
a Stratford has a solid, dependable appearance. Panel finish available 
in Brown. This stylish shed has a soft wood door and eave height of 6’8” 
and higher. We also offer a portal construction for extra height and space. 
Fibre cement roof finishes come in Black, Tile Red, Blue, Mocca, Grey, 
Olive Green, Blue/Black and Spanish Red. *

Sizes range from 6’8” x 8’8” Price  £̶3̶1̶8̶9̶  30% off £2392
 upto  8’8” x 8’8” Price  £̶3̶4̶9̶3̶  30% off £2620

LeoSheds

Burford This rustic log cabin style looks good 
in every garden whilst also having the strength, longevity and low 
maintenance of a concrete sectional building. Our unique Burford 
features include: shingle roof, soft wood door and fasica, and brown 
squareflow guttering. *

Sizes range from 6’8” x 8’8” Price  £̶4̶5̶0̶9̶  30% off £3382
 upto  8’8” x 8’8” Price  £̶5̶0̶9̶8̶  30% off £3824

Our 2015 SPECIALS

For all your Store Room & Workshop needs inside and out!!

Call TODAY while stocks last

LeoBase Exclusive to Leofric, our fast set  
steel plated flooring, NO NEED for a concrete base. Our cold, 
rolled steel sheets are welded together forming a solid metal 
surface with a high strength cement filler. Our unique flooring is 
easy to clean and the metal surface is protected against 
corrosion with a polymer finish. LeoBase is designed to have 
excellent rolling-load and stationary-load performance. The 
flooring is supported with a steel frame structural supports and 
membrane to keep out moisture and weeds.

Sizes range from      6’x6’       Price:  £165 
 upto  10’x10’  Price: £457

Check out the NEW LeoBase

Telephone:  01386 430121 or Freephone 0800 316 6390

Norton Our 7’ interlocking concrete panels come in a 
choice of four stone finishes, plus smooth finish suitable for 
rendering. Metrotile high grade steel, tile effect roof coated in Aluzinc and 
bonded with charcoal grey stone granules. For even more security, we 
have fitted a Fort Knox high security double skin steel door with 3-point, 
10 bolt locking, with internal hinges.  Available in twin opening giving a 
maximum opening width of 1065mm.  *

Sizes range from 5’10” x 5’10”” Price  £̶1̶8̶4̶1̶  30% off £1381
 upto  8’6” x 8’6” Price  £̶2̶6̶6̶9̶  30% off £2002

*Additional features including windows, finishes and roof tile colours available for quotation 
All prices are based on D.I.Y and collection.  Delivery and Installation are available for an additional charge

Leofric Building Systems   Hillside House, Stratford Road, Mickleton, Gloucestershire  GL55 6SR

www.garages-sheds.co.uk



Fairford Our sturdy, maintenance free, high 
security shed with sizes and options to meet your needs.  Our Fairford 
also comes with steel reinforced, interlocking concrete panels, 7’ high for 
maximum storage space, steel door, guttering and a one piece Apex 
uPVC roof in Grey. *

Size 5’10” x 5’10”  Price  £959
Size 8’6” x 8’6”  Price  £1445
other sizes available on request

Popular Our most ‘popular’ shed comes with 6’ 6” 
high interlocking panels for maximum storage space. High strength uPVC 
roof and damp course to seal base and minimise water ingress. Our high 
security steel door with concealed hinges will increase security of your 
possessions. This sturdy shed offers a long lasting structure with no 
additional maintenance. 

Sizes   5’10” x 5’10”  Price  £679
Sizes  5’10” x 7’2”  Price  £879

Check out our other models
‘Lasts 5x longer than Timber’

clicK systems

sheds start at £679

clicK Secure, safe, simple and a better look
Click uprights and brackets are adjustable with no holes or hooks so 
horizontal alignment is easy. When you have decided your shelf positions, 
measure out the spacings, click in the brackets and it’s done. Unlike most 
adjustable shelf-bracket systems.

A secure and stylish 
shelving system

*Additional features including windows, finishes and roof tile colours available for quotation
All prices are based on D.I.Y and collection.  Delivery and Installation are available for an additional charge

Leofric Building Systems   Hillside House, Stratford Road, Mickleton, Gloucestershire  GL55 6SR

SecuraShed One of the most secure 
sheds in Britain. Our steel reinforcing grid prevents entry from above 
and a steel mesh fitted into the 7’ high concrete panels in a Cotswold 
stone finish.  We use a high strength uPVC roof, a Fort Knox security 
door with double-skin 50mm depth, 3-point, 10 dead-bolt locking.  All 
Securasheds come fitted with 2 Vibration sensitive alarms (90 decibels 
each).

Sizes range from 5’10” x 5’10”  Price  £1149
 upto   8’6” x 8’6”  Price  £1849

Telephone:  01386 430121 or Freephone 0800 316 6390

Oval Bracket Price £8.50 Shelf Bracket Price from  
             £5.50

Wall Uprights
Price £12.50m www.just-shelving-systems.co.uk/shelving.html


